EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report documents results of fuel consumption and exhaust emission tests performed on a 2,000 hp EMD GP38-2 locomotive operating on four different fuels. No operational problems were observed by SwRI on any of the test fuels, and the locomotive engine was able to produce within 1 to 2 percent of full rated power while operating on the biodiesel blends. Locomotive tests were performed at the SwRI Locomotive Exhaust Emissions Test Center in October, 2000.
Table ES-1 summarizes the average EPA Line-Haul and Switch duty-cycle weighted exhaust emissions from triplicate tests using a diesel fuel meeting EPA locomotive certification test specifications, on a CARB diesel fuel, with a blend of 20 percent bio-fuel into the EPA locomotive certification fuel (B20), and a second blend of 20 percent bio-fuel with the CARB diesel (C20). The 4 to 6 percent increase in NO X emissions with B20 fuel compared to EPA locomotive certification diesel is consistent with B20 tests performed in other engine test programs. The lack of PM response with any of the test fuels is attributed to the fact that most of the PM emissions from this two-stroke EMD engine are lubricating-oil derived. Long term durability and reliability were not addressed in this study. Figure 1 , is generally classified as a "road-switcher" locomotive, meaning it serves as a local switcher locomotive as well as a line-haul locomotive.
The GP-38 locomotive was equipped with a 2,000 hp roots-blown EMD model 16-645-E diesel engine (SN 84-B3-1505) . Table 1 gives the specifications for the EMD engine. Immediately before shipping the locomotive to SwRI, the locomotive was serviced at CSX's Cumberland, Maryland shop. Service included replacing the fuel injectors, changing the fuel, lubricating oil and engine intake air filters, and changing the engine lubricating oil. 
B. EMD Engine Power Measurement
Most line-haul locomotives are equipped with the "dynamic brake" feature in which the electric motors used for traction are reverse-excited to become generators for slowing the train. The electrical power generated is dissipated in resistance grids. Locomotives with the self-load feature can dissipate the main alternator power into these "dynamic brake" resistance grids. The CSX locomotive tested in this program was equipped with dynamic brake grids capable of dissipating the full engine power, and these grids were used to load the stationary locomotive.
Engine flywheel (gross) power was determined by direct measurement of the main alternator voltage and current, plus auxiliary power values obtained from load box testing procedures published by EMD. EPA locomotive test procedures call for direct measurement of main generator voltage and current, and for the manufacturer to apply a known generator efficiency to calculate gross power. In this case, a single alternator efficiency of 93.9 percent was used for all test points, following EMD load box testing procedures. Power for the various auxiliary systems (auxiliary generator, traction motor blower, inertial separator blower, and radiator fans) was computed using published EMD test procedures. The air compressor on the locomotive was disabled during testing, and compressed air was supplied to the locomotive.
Power and fuel rates were recorded as observed values. Corrected brake-specific fuel 3 of 12 consumption (BSFC) values were computed using published EMD power correction factors. Observed power was used to report brake-specific exhaust emissions in g/hp-hr.
C. Fuel Consumption Measurement
Fuel consumption was measured on a mass basis, using a mass flow meter. The system was equipped with a heat exchanger to control fuel supply temperature to 90±10°F. Hot return fuel, which would normally return to the locomotive on-board fuel tank, was cooled before returning to the fuel measurement reservoir ("day tank") to assure a consistent fuel supply temperature at the engine.
D. Test Fuels
Four fuels were included in this study, and selected properties of the fuels are summarized in Table 2 . Baseline tests were performed using diesel fuel meeting EPA specifications for locomotive emissions test fuel given in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 40, Part 92, Section 92.113. This "locomotive cert fuel" had a sulfur content of 0.30 percent, which is the midpoint of the EPA specification of 0.2 to 0.4 percent sulfur for locomotive testing. Table 2 also gives the specifications for EPA locomotive test fuel.
The second fuel used in this program was a "CARB fuel." This fuel was used in a recently completed locomotive fuel-effects program performed by SwRI for CARB. 1 The "CARB" fuel was a 50/50 blend of two commercially available CARB-approved fuels, one batch was from the Texaco refinery in Los Angeles, California, and the second batch was from the ARCO refinery in South Gate, California. The properties of the CARB fuel, as reported in Table 2 , were considered by ARB to be representative of commercially available on-highway fuel sold in California.
The third and fourth fuels tested in this program were 20 percent blends (by volume) bio-fuel blended into the two different base fuels. These are referred to as "B20," which was 20 percent bio-fuel blended with the "locomotive cert fuel," and "C20," which was 20 percent biodiesel blended with the CARB diesel fuel.
The bio-fuel used in this program was supplied by Griffin Industries, Inc. of Cold Spring, Kentucky. A laboratory analysis report for the neat bio-fuel is given as Appendix F. Eleven 55-gallon drums of Bio "G-3000™" was supplied to SwRI for blending. Blended fuels were stored in 550-gallon totes that were located next to the locomotive, as shown in Figure 2 . 
Gaseous Emissions Sampling
A gaseous sample probe was designed using EPA locomotive test specifications. Gaseous emissions were sampled within the exhaust stack extension installed on the roof of the locomotive. A heated line was used to transfer the raw exhaust sample to the emission instruments for analysis. Measured gaseous emissions included hydrocarbons (HC), carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), oxygen (O 2 ), and oxides of nitrogen (NO X ).
The hydrocarbon concentration in the raw exhaust was determined using a Rosemount Analytical model 402 heated flame ionization detector (HFID), calibrated on propane. NO X concentration in the raw exhaust was measured with a Rosemount model 955 chemiluminescent analyzer. NO X correction factors for engine intake manifold air temperature and ambient air humidity were applied as specified by EPA in 40 CFR §86.132(d). Concentrations of CO and CO 2 in the raw exhaust were determined by non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) instruments.
Gaseous mass emission rates were computed using the measured concentration, the observed (measured) fuel consumption rate, and calculated engine air flow. Following the FTP, engine air flow was not directly measured in this test program. Instead, engine air flow was determined using a carbon balance of the carbon-containing constituents in the exhaust (CO 2 , CO, and HC) to compute the fuel/air ratio (f/a). Engine air flow rate was then computed using the measured fuel consumption rate and the computed f/a ratio.
Particulate Emissions Sampling
Particulate emissions were measured at each test point using a "split then dilute" technique, in which a portion of the raw locomotive exhaust was "split" from the total exhaust and mixed with filtered dilution air in a 10-inch diameter dilution tunnel. The split sample of raw exhaust was transferred to the dilution tunnel through a 2-inch diameter stainless steel tube that was insulated and electrically heated to 375°F. Using filtered dilution air, the raw exhaust was diluted and the temperature reduced to less than 125°F before sampling for particulate emissions.
A particulate sample was extracted from the dilution tunnel through sample probes fitted with stainless steel filter holders. Particulate was accumulated on 90 mm fluorocarbon-coated glass fiber filters (Pallflex T60A20) at a target filter face velocity of 70 cm/s. Following the FTP, PM sampling began ten seconds after a throttle notch change, and continued for five minutes. Particulate filters were preconditioned and weighed before and after testing, following the FTP. The particulate mass emission rate was computed using the increase of mass on the filters, the volume of dilute exhaust drawn through the filters, and dilution air and raw exhaust flow parameters (fuel and computed air flow).
Smoke Opacity Test Procedures
Smoke opacity was measured using a modified Public Health Service (PHS) full-flow opacity meter (smokemeter) mounted above one of the two locomotive exhaust stacks. This smokemeter used standard PHS smokemeter optics and electronics, but was modified to a 20-inch diameter to accommodate larger exhaust plume diameters. The construction, calibration, and operation of the smokemeter adhered to the FTP.
The smokemeter was aligned with the long axis of the rectangular exhaust stack, resulting in a through-exhaust path length of approximately 14 inches (as determined by the dimensions of the exhaust stack extension). The center of the light beam was positioned 5±1 inches above the outlet of the exhaust stack extension. The smokemeter control unit was located in the control building. Voltage output proportional to opacity was recorded on a strip chart, along with engine speed. Smoke opacity was continuously monitored during the EPA Locomotive Test Sequence. Table 3 gives the weighting factors for the two duty cycles applied to the individual notch data points to compute "EPA Line-Haul" and "EPA Switch" duty-cycle weighted composite results. The two EPA cycles are specified in 
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F. Test Sequence
One problem commonly reported with the use of biodiesel fuels in older engines is fuel filter plugging resulting from the solvent nature of the biodiesel, removing accumulated deposits, gum, and varnish from the fuel system. Filter plugging usually occurs only once, after the initial removal of deposits. In anticipation of this potential problem with the nearly 30-year locomotive, SwRI ran the locomotive on neat bio-fuel for approximately two hours at rated power, then shut the locomotive engine down with the neat bio-fuel in the fuel system. The next morning, the locomotive was restarted and run for another hour on neat bio-fuel. Although no operational problems were noticed during this fuel system conditioning, as a precautionary measure, the primary and secondary fuel filters on the locomotive were replaced before beginning the fueleffects testing.
Triplicate tests were run on each of the four test fuels. The test sequence was randomized to minimize potential bias due to ambient temperature, humidity, and barometric pressure changes during the test program. Table 4 gives the test sequence used. 9 of 12 Table 5 summarizes duty-cycle weighted results from each of the triplicate tests performed on the four fuels. Detailed test results are given in Appendices A through D. Table 5 includes both EPA Line-Haul and Switch duty cycle composite brake-specific emissions of HC, CO, NO X , and PM, and AAR-corrected brake-specific fuel consumption. Average results for the triplicate runs are given for each fuel, along with the coefficient of variation (cov). At the bottom of Table 5 , the average percentage change between fuels is reported. No formal statistical analysis of the data was performed to establish statistically significant differences.
II. TEST RESULTS
Observations of the data in Table 5 show that the use of the CARB diesel reduced NO X by one percent on the Line-Haul cycle and by two percent on the Switch cycle, compared to the baseline EPA locomotive certification fuel. This level of NO X reduction is notably smaller than the four to six percent reduction in the average Line-Haul cycle NO X measured by SwRI in three 4,000 hp, turbocharged, EMD 710 engines in a study for CARB, using the same batch of CARB fuel.
2 B20 fuel increased NO X by six percent on the Line-Haul cycle and by five percent on the Switch cycle, compared to the baseline EPA locomotive certification fuel. This NO X increase is in the range noted for other diesel engine studies using B20 fuel. Comparing C20 to CARB fuel, NO X increased by four percent for both cycles. Comparing C20 to the baseline EPA locomotive certification fuel, the NO X increase associated with the biodiesel is partially offset with the NO X reduction associated with the CARB fuel, resulting in a NO X increase of three percent on the Line-Haul cycle and two percent on the Switch cycle.
PM emissions for this locomotive engine were generally unresponsive to fuel type, with small changes likely due to test-to-test variability. Because PM emissions from two-stroke EMD engines are dominated by lubricating-oil derived components, the influence of fuel type is relatively small. In the CARB locomotive fuel effects study, the soluble organic fraction (SOF) of PM emissions from the turbocharged EMD engines accounted for about 75 percent of total PM. Although no SOF analyses were performed on the PM samples in this project, nonturbocharged EMD engines, like that tested in this project, typically have higher brake-specific lubricating oil consumption than their turbocharged counterparts, suggesting that the SOF of PM would be even higher than observed for the turbocharged engines.
Hydrocarbon emissions also were generally unresponsive to fuel type using the Line-Haul cycle, but some reductions on the Switch cycle were noted with all three fuels compared to the EPA certification fuel, although the changes were likely not be statistically significant. Carbon monoxide (CO) emissions were reduced on both cycles for all three fuels compared to the EPA certification fuel, although again, the changes may not be statistically significant beyond test-to-test variability. Table 5 also includes AAR-corrected brake-specific fuel consumption results. SwRI used published AAR corrections for ambient air temperature, barometric pressure, fuel temperature, fuel specific gravity, and fuel heating value to compute "AAR-corrected" brake-specific fuel 11 of 12 consumption from observed values. Results given in Table 5 show that there was essentially no change in the AAR-corrected brake-specific fuel consumption results between the four test fuels.
Compared to the baseline EPA certification fuel, locomotive power output was 1.7 percent lower with the CARB fuel, 0.9 percent lower with the B20 fuel, and 2.4 percent lower with the C20 fuel. The power reductions observed are due to the lower volumetric heating value of the fuels (see Table 2 ), and that fact that the engine load control system on the GP38-2 locomotive essentially sets to a fixed volumetric fuel rate at each notch position.
Smoke opacity test results are summarized in Appendix E. Smoke opacity from this type of locomotive engine is characteristically very low, in most cases below the five percent threshold of visibility. Smoke test results in Appendix E show that CSX No. 2629 had very low smoke opacity during steady-state conditions, and during throttle notch changes, and that there was no appreciable change in smoke opacity between the four test fuels.
III. CONCLUSIONS
Exhaust emissions and fuel consumption testing was performed on an EMD GP38-2 locomotive operating on a 20-percent by volume biodiesel blended into EPA locomotive certification diesel fuel and into CARB diesel fuel. No operational problems were observed by SwRI on any of the test fuels, and the locomotive engine was able to produce within 1 to 2 percent of full rated power while operating on the biodiesel blends. Long term durability and reliability were not addressed in this study.
The 5 to 6 percent increase in NO X emissions with B20 fuel compared to EPA locomotive certification diesel was consistent with B20 tests performed in other engine test programs. The lack of PM response with any of the test fuels is attributed to the fact that most of the PM emissions from this mode of two-stroke EMD engine are lubricating-oil derived.
The EMD 645E engine is arguably the most likely candidate for use of biodiesel-blended fuels by the freight railroads, as the 645E engine is used extensively in switcher and road-switcher applications, where they are likely to be centrally fueled, and operated in urban areas. However, a roots-blown (non-turbocharged) EMD 645E locomotive engine may not have been the best choice for demonstrating fuel effects on PM emissions, due to the dominance lubricating oil consumption has on the PM emissions from these engines.
